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No. 1996-201

AN ACT

HB 2401

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,

furtherproviding for badchecks.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4105(b) and (c) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 4105. Bad checks.

(b) [Presumption]Presumptions.—Forthe purposesof this sectionas
well as in anyprosecutionfor theft committedby meansof abadcheck, the
followingshall apply:

(1) [an] An issueris presumedto know that the checkor order (other
thanapost-datedcheckor order)wouldnot be paid,if:

[(1) the issuerhad no accountwith the draweeat the time the
checkor orderwas issued;or

(2) paymentwas refusedby the draweefor lack of funds, upon
presentationwithin 30 daysafter issue,andthe issuerfailed to make
good within tendaysafter receivingnoticeof thatrefusal.]

(i) paymentwasrefusedbecausethe issuerhadno suchaccount
with the draweeat the time the checkor order wasissued;or

(ii) paymentwas refusedby the draweefor lack offunds,upon
presentationwithin 30 daysafterissue,andthe issuerfailed to make
goodwithin ten daysafterreceivingnoticeof that refusal.

Notice of refusalmay begiven to the issuer orally or in writing byany
person.Proofthatnoticewassentbyregisteredorcertjfiedmail, regardless
of whethera receiptwasrequestedor returned,to the addressprintedon
the checkor, if none,thento the issuer’s last knownaddress,shall raise
a presumptionthat the noticewas received.

(2) A checkor orderstamped“NSF” or “insufficient funds” shall
raisea presumptionthatpaymentwasrefusedby the draweefor lackof
funds.

(3) A checkor orderstamped“accountclosed”or “no suchaccount”
or “counterfeit” shall raiseapresumptionthatpaymentwasrefusedby
thedraweebecausethe issuerhadno suchaccountwith the draweeat
thetime the checkor order was issued.
(c) Grading.—

(1) An offenseunderthis section is [a misdemeanorof the second
degreeif the amountof the checkor orderexceeds$500 or if it is a
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third or subsequentoffensewithin a five-yearperiod; otherwiseit is
asummaryoffense,]:

(i) a summaryoffense(f the check or order is lessthan $200;
(ii) a misdemeanorof the third degree~fthe check or order is

$200 or morebut lessthan $500;
(iii) a misdemeanorof the seconddegree~fthe checkor order is

$500 or morebut lessthan $1,000;
(iv) a misdemeanorof thefirst degreeV the checkor order is

$1,000or morebut is lessthan $75,000;or
(v) afelonyofthethird degreeif thecheckor order is $75,000or

more.
(2) Whenthe offenseis a third or subsequentoffensewithin afive-

year period, regardless of the amount of the check or order and
regardlessof the grading of the prior offenses,an offenseunderthis
section is a misdemeanorofthefirst degreeunlessthe amountof the
checkor order involvedin the third or subsequentoffenseis$75,000or
more, thenthe offenseis a felonyofthe third degree.

Section 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


